
The folsbrated French Gure.

PURE..

PtXttMl PIKKmli p IlifrlMltl
Dr. WIllInrn'R Indian Pile OiutmHtit I tbeoiily

mirtMinru (or Hllml, HIwiIIiik or lulling 1'llcn
evtit (HhpovithI. It nt'ver (alls to euro old
Olirolilc nam1 of Ioiik ataluilllK,

Jii(! OoBlnbMry, Oloviflaiifl, 0., Say:
"I havn found y xKirlnii'e tliHt Itr.

IikI1u.ii I'lle Ointment glvoa lmmi!cl)tit
fulli'f."

Do not miffoi u Instant loiiiw, Bold by
MiiiiiifiKitiirliiK Co., Vrom., Cleveland,

OIiIh. ftOoHiidfl.
Hold by I., Hliimaiiur & Co.. Wbolwaale Drug-flat-

Portland, Or,

Tbiit ht bui'omni a man whloli lie In by na-
ture tutvuded to perform.

Mteam Power. liny tlm (M'li'briiti'd Excel-
sior Kiiltlue anil Htol Holler, If you want lint
vory brat vhIiih for your money, fried mid
olrmilar at I'almi'r & Itey's, Portland.

'I'h ere Is no mau ao bad but has a secret re-

spect for the good.

Idl-n- p In a DangreroMo Fanlt
In the kidneys. When inactive they apijedlly
fall Into disrepair. Those obatlnate and fatal
maladle. HrlKht'a dlseaae aud diabetes, euaue
with tirrrlble ceitaluty upon the Inaction of the
oman affected, tlatai rh of the bladder, enuresis,
(travel and atranKury are also to be apprehended
from a partial paralyals of the bladder, of which
wcakriUH and aliiKKlahneaa are the online. Hoa
tetter's Htomach hittera ia a fine touie and pr.i-mot-

of activity for the reuai oralis, aud one
which can be relied upon to afford them the re-

quisite stimulus without exciting them an
effect to be feared from the uumwlieated alco-
holic excitant of commerce. A further benefi-
cent effect of the Hittoia, by reuewiiiK activity
of the kldueya, ia to etuble them to drain from
the blood In Its pasaaKO thronn ttiem, impuri-- ,
lies productive of rheumatism and dropay.
Nervouaneaa, fever and ague, constipation aud
dyspepsia are conquered by the Hitters.

Every ultimate fact 1 ouly the first of a new
series.

White Elephant of islam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cress of cwiuer,
land, Banner of ferxia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eagle of RuHnia, Star ot Chill, The
Circle of Japan, harp of trio.

lo get thews buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLank's Celebrated Livkk
Mlls, price it cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cent in stamp. vV e will
then mall you the above list with' an ele

WSSB

warns
SflKliC3g

mm
ggrrjT

ITsed bv the United Rtatet OorernmenL Kndnraed-h- the heads of the Great Universities and
Public Food Analysts as the Wrongest. Purest and
Powder does not contain Ammonia, Dime or Alum.
Vntll fMnn nA 1 A It A,A A,. ..

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
other prepared Foods,

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies,
Regulates tho Stomach and Bowels

Bold by DrngglBts. 5c, 50c, SI.OO.
WELLS, RICHflRDSOU t CO., lamiliBTOW, YT.

Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby bom within a year.
Every Mother wants these pictures; send at once.
Cilve Baby's name and age.
WLllSj RICHARDSON L CO., Pi9ps, Burlington, Vt.

ViGJiT'S
LS..;

T,to"!;:r,'APHRODITINE" Kffl
la 801,0 ow

P08ITIV8
OUAfJANTEE

10 euro any
form of nervous
dlcit, or any
dlaorilor of the
geiieriir.ivo

of either
ex whether

B&fOBE fiiim the AFTER
exeeaaive uaeof Hiiuiiilairls, 'iobiieeo or opium
v, kiiiwuhu joiiiiiiiii iinnanreiioii, over liKtiiK,'-ene-

Ac., aueli aa l,oa of Hralu Power. Wakeful.
neas, DoarliiK down I'liiiialu tho Haek, Heminiu
Wciikiie, llyatPi la.Norvoiial'roatratlonNoetiirn-a- l

Kmliwloua. Uiteon lnea, Dtalue, Weak Mom-or-

Uwaof I'oiverond linpoleney, which ft
often lend to preimiMirooiflaiteniid Iiinhu-It-

Prleell.W) ,i box.Bboxealoria.W Beut bymalt on of nrlee.
A WKITTK1S till AltANTRIC for rverv 15.00

order, to tefiind the moiiev If a rrmaiient
euro la not efleeted Thoiiaands of
from old and young, of Uitb aexe. twrinanetitlv
eorej by Ai'HiioniTiNK circular free dilreaa

T'lc APMRO MEDICINE CO.
WKBTr.Ka HKANf'H,08 i'OKTI-AN- OR

Bold by Htrclblsr A taue, Drngglata, cor. Bee- -

oua waanington hi., foniaim, vt.

FOR THE

BLOOD!
Bwlft' Hjienlflp cured m" of fanper, wlilcb waa

hereditary, for my lailier illeri of I ncer. My ca
riKlated all ntlier treutme t, in fact Krew worse all
the time, I left ottall oilier remedies, and took
M. H. H. wtileb forced out the poiaon until my ytem
WaHcleaimed, when Hi (,'ctnuer healed, nut even
leuvliiK a tgn. Ily health xlii -- e ha lieenexeelleut,

1K. Ijai ka k, irkom, 4
liM. Hfllf 'HI 'iUI

Hcnd fur TreatlW! oil Caneer and Blood DlNeaaei;
mailed free. nwi KT HPiX'l KIC t)(i..

Drawer a, Aiiania, (a.

S(PS

tcsc things llere
is tvothinj equal to

Pamiller
which is kept by every

druggist in the tartd.

CUHfS WHtHE ALL ELSE I AILS.

Eeat UouKh bjrrup. Tanui (rood. Dae
in lime, nom ny qruyK'w.

--r r m -

AGENTS AND PEDDLARS,
Bend (or Wholesale Price List of

Notionn, Stationery
AND

Household Articles at Bottom Prices.
T. A. MOODY.

146 Front Street, Portland, Or.

dl Lid IT A I. sjACH. Gabler. Hoeulsb
Ptaoo; Bordstt Orfius, baud tnatranmota Larns1
itooa o HluMt afnaio and Books. Band anno Ilea si
Ktrtero rrloi. HAITHIAB OKAY OG, M rod
Mrtet, 8a rmaeUae

Panama Specific The Laiies'PanacBa.
For all eaaes of irregularities It stands un-

rivalled; pleasant to take; absolutely safe. By
mall, securely sealed lu plalu wrapper, price
l.M, Panama Mperlfle Co.. itox 3,Oak laud. Vmt,

Rkward If you nave au Old dore thatueeds
healing, and that other remedies have failed to
heal; or a breaking out or ltchiug of the scalp
or body; or a Boll, Burn, Cut, or any ailment for
which a Halve Is suitable, buy a
Mes.lc.an Waive, which Is Warranted to
Cure wheu everything else fails. If not kept by
your druggist aeud 2b cents in stamps to J. C,
Dkhbnt, Agt, Astoria, Or., aud receive a box
by mall. ,

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean mewl to atop them for a time and

thuu have thtttu returu aiiuln. I aiean a radical ours.
I have made the tuaeaaa of kith, aeiLeY or fall-i-

HicaNiMM a i' study. I warrant my remedy
to mire the wiirat ouaea. Buoaiuw othnra hate fUwl Is

no reaiion fur uut uj reoolviug a ouru. Hand at onoe
lor a trnatlae and a frua bottle of my iufalllhla romudy.
Cllve Kiuruaa and Toat Ollloe.

U t). KOOT M O. 183 Pearl 8t New York.

$160 PER MONTH
And expeuses to represent the

Pacific Land and Loan Co.
In tills county. Best of references required. Ap-

ply at Home Olllee.

flood UulldliiK.ttan Franclaco. Cal.

to KM a day. Samples worth M.1B
HKK, Line uot under horses' teet.

i'rlU) Hrewatrr Mafety Kelai

most Healthful. Dr. Price's Creaa Baking;
Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Extracts,

11- 1- V.

York, Chicago, San Francisco.

It's Easy to Dye
WITFI

MX Superior
MitVtT Strength.LX VI JU Fastness

Oeauty,
AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to oolor more roods than anr other

dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colore. Ask for the Diamond, and take-n-

other. 3 colors; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON I CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronsing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Csota,

r

TO MAKE
-A-

Dellci.os Blscalt
1 Grocer forJ Ask your

CCW BRAND
SOOAKSALERATUS.

IbwUtthrir,

. .'j.".Ai3a

LOAD OK

f

I !'' "

, IH01INJ. .

We phII tlit' HtXitloii of tboae millVrlnir with
dropsy to I lie fair prniwisltloti of Dr, if. M,
(Ireeu & Hnna In tlielr ailviirtlaiiinr-ii- t on tills
fiago. Try tlieui: it Hosts you ihiIIiIiik to do no.

If am luted with Horu Eyed, u Dr. iNaac
Tbompsou's Kye Water. DriiKiflat mill It. 'Mm.

The numt manifest sign of wlitdom Is
iiheurfulneM.

Consumption sturdy CJaretl,
To THK EntToa; Plcaaa Inform your roadora

that I have a punitive remedy lor the above
named dlaeaa. Ily Da tluitily a thoiiaanil
of bonoluM oaawi liave beeu ixtrmaiifliitly cured.
I hall be Rlad to mod two bottled of my reme-
dy rate to any of your readun who have u

If they will aend me tbelr express
od pontofllep nilil rem. Knsjiwitfiilly,
T.A. LOCUM. M, C lhl Pearl it.New York.

Yob will tieviir find time for anytblug: If you
waut time yoa muHt iiinke It.

C!nfldiir-- e Heft-a-t of Huereaai.
80 ponfldmit are tho maiuifaetureri of that

world-fame- remedv, lr.Piirw'a;iiiltii Medleal
KUeovery, that It will do all that they repreaimt,
I11 the cure of liver, blood and hunt diseases,
that, after witnessing It tnouaaiida of cures for
many yearn pant, they now feel warranted In
aelllua It (1 a they are doing, through druggists)
uiidr a positive guaranui- - of ll giving satls-faotlo- u

lu every , or money pulil for It will
be reluuded. No medicine of ordinary merit
potild lie mild undermieh severe condltlnni with
profit to Ita proprietor, and no other medlelne
for the dliH'e tor whleb It is recommended
wan ever helnre mild imd'T a ftuarniitee of a
rure or no I'ay. In all blood taluta and Inipnr
Itlen of whatever name or nature, D Is mont

positive In Itii curative effects. Pimple,
blotches, cruntlims and all akin and scalp dis-
eases are radically cured by tbia wnderfiil me-

dlelne. Hemfi'loua disease niny affect the
glanda, caualus awcllliiga or tumors; the bonea,
causing "fever-sores,- "while awelltnif' r
'blp-Jiilii- t disease;" or the tlii"S of the lungs,
causing pulmonary consumption. No matter
lu wbteh one of IU myriad forma It cropa out,
omiaul(t itself, "tioldeu Medleal Dlaeover)
will cure it If uaetl peraeveriagly aud lu time.

It thoiiKHiidanf pure are the bent advertise-
ment for Dr. page' t:alarrb Kemedy.

We abnnld do everything we ean for othera, If

only 10 dissipate the thought of what they omit
to do for ua.

mi-k- cntK ton rn.r.M.

Bure cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
lue Uix tiaaeun-i- l the worm paaea of ten year

atandtliR. No one neeit anllVr ten mliinlea after
lining Klrli'aOerman I'lle Oilitmeut. It abaorba
tumom. allava the Itehlnu. aew aa a poultlee,
Klvea relief." Dr. Kirk'a tiermati Hfle (Hlitnient
1 prepared only for I'lle nod Itelilnir of the
private part, and iiothiiiK ele. Every box la

warranted.
Hold bv Dnnwlat and aent by mall ou reeelpt

of priee.'ll.OU r Imix. J. J. Mai k k Co., Whole-aul-

AKelila, (jail Krauelaeo.

He who doe not enKafje lu the qnarrela of
other will have few of hi nwu.

For waHhlnr ftanwl, Dolililna Electric
Soap ia vintrrloim. UlmiKet und wooletia
woHliod with it lik like new. and there la
aliaolute y tut Hhrinlring. No other onp
in the world will do audi jterect work
Give it a trial now.

Refleptlnu Inen-aae- the vigor of the nilud aa
exun'lae dia--a the atroURtli of the body.

Wee!ommeud "Taualll' Puneh" ClRar.

Men alwavaeonalder women unjuat to them
when they fall to defy their weakuyaaea.

Aa Artlel of True lHrrH.-"Bro- m'

Hronrtixnl Trnfhen" are everywhere lMipulur aa a

cure for Throat Dlw aaia and Couglia, and tb a

popularity la baaed upou real merit. &i(o only
in ooxu.

f'almer & Kev, the Machinery houae J'ort-lau-

have weelved ear load of 4 to 10 H. t.
Kxeelalor Kuginea aud Itoilera. 4 till awe
thraa.

TRT Oaiuiau for broaJtfaat.

I 111 II LY Mm urn M"ittM Irft larwr.

CourJ: Ug Iro lttiltwrMOB,ru 1,

1. iirtdalllMiaiauiia'
Sd VIGOR h ruKlai, r

H( W ITON THeATMElT.

(EST

The BUYEIia1 GUIDE ia
iaaued March and Dept.,
each year. It la an ency-loloped-

of uaolul
motion for all who pur-
chase the luxuriea or tho
neoeaattiea of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the neooaaary and unneoensury
appliunoea to ride, walk, dunoe, aleep,
eat, flan, hunt, work, go to church,
or atay at home, and in various iien,
atylea and quuntitiea, Juat figure out
what la required to do all those things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
entimnte of the value of tho HUYEKB'
GUIDE, which will be aont upou
reoeipt of 10 cents to pay poatago,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
iU-l- IttiohigaQ Avenue, Chicago. 111.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

ElficlrotypB and Stereotype

iouivriY
HA DXRN

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

BY

PAL173ER & REY.

gant package ot oleographlo and chro
matic tarda.

Fleming Bros., PrrrsBURa, Pa.

What is becoming is honorable, and what 1

honorable is becoming.

Happy Kerevery.
Tbere Is nothing 1 now euioy that I do not

owe to having used Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Kemedy, of Koundout, N. 1., atamue
when 1 was suffering all that a human being
eould endure. My troubles begau lu my kid
neys, from which I never expected to recover.
My physician said 1 bad briKbt's disease. Later
1 had a bad attack of gravel, bix years ago last
Juut how well 1 remember that day I saw
Dr. Kcunedy's Favorite Kemedy advertised in
our paper. After using three bottles I was well.
I have never bad a return of the disease, aud
though 1 am over sixty years of age 1 am vig
orous and strong, aa I was in my prime. What
nbvsiciaiia and the many remeUle I bad taken
could not do. Dr. Kennedy, Favorite Kemedy
did; it stayed the dlaeaae and made me a well
woman. Mra Kmillue r. Mizner, Kurg Hill, U.

Da. Kennedy's Favokitk Kkmkuv, made at
Roudout. N. Y. tl;e forts.

Mend for hood, how to cure Kiduey, Liver and
Blood disorders.

f GAMUTS

TO FIT 0FREE
by retarn mail,
lull descriptive

circulars of
MOODY'S IEW

iVi' . t 9 TAIIOI fTSTEM

l iFBiEsscgnms.
Any ladr of ordi-
nary!;.' Intelligence
can easily and
quickly learn to
cut and maUa

--i ; any garment, In
any style to any

Y . f meaaujre for lady
or child. Addresa

yOODY&CO.,
Ciaeiaaati, 0.

$5 2T0 S259.22 iXSafti'Z.
pieter. ed who can i'iirnlh a horse ant give their
whole time to the easiness, f.iwre nwments may he
Drotllahly emplnrwl ala A fi w vauum le In towns
and cities. U. JOII NO.N ft Co., HJ Main BU.

V I) - Plmtf tlnlt tint anil butinfu rxvcrLnf.
Hever mind about $ending tlamp (or reply. B.F.
J. St Co.

EOPSTREATED FREE.
Poaltlvely Cured with Vegetable Remedies.

Have cured many tbouaand eaaes. Cur patient
renounced bopelesa ty the heat pbyaiviana From

6ntiluc aympioiTja rapidly disappear, knd to ten
dr at least a of all ayiuplmua are reroov-1-.

Kend for free book of teatlruonlala of miraculous
cure. Ten da trexiruent lurnlsked free by mall.
If rou order trial, seuit 10 rents In atamp to pay
posiM. DIC H. U. UKKKN JN8. Atlanta. Ua.
If Tim order trial return lliia adTertiaement to ua

EVEMEADK DKESS STAYS,

Manufactured from FINEST SPKIXO 8TFEL,
Kubber Coated, Katine and Satlu Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to Rust, Break or Split. Stitehea to the
Beams, No pocketa or hot irons required.

AAI ITTIsMJ BEWARE of worth-jF- J

I I VxlAla les imitations. See
that "EVER READY " la stamped on the back
of each Hi ay.

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made of the same material, with elastic

euds and Buck let.
jar-As- k for the EVER-READ- Stays and Ex-

tenders, and take no other.
BKOWX METZNER Agents,

OtH Market Mreet, 8. F--

CHICHlSTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
aro cnoss diamond irano.

Thil rxltahl pill Ibr Ml. Bufe
tv& nd mire. I,Mdiea vt hruficUl tur'

tf lA"v,'l"' lUmo4 Hri, 10 rl, mo- -
--t. v v'aiiiu down. h,'biihi wim oiuit fiuooa.
MA C'lfTaka Ha other. All Dill in nuKWrt

1 Apn with nhik wrspiwri i dnrrroH
I-

-
fj) eountvrfvila. ail 4. (rtiup) 0,r ir- -

mh liuular, u.tfttmonUlM, to., d Kllrf
V f' ' I sdlt." '". or retarn BialL

j t.HieiwMruMii.uHiiMUMkB4rura

1 pmeiibe and fully
Big U a the only

apecltle fur the certain curef TO t DATS.Xi of thl dinease.0rt 'rta- -
t " U. U. l.Vu KAH AM, M. P.,11 Aiualeritaui, N. Y.

Hrlybl Vf have sold Big O for
l'flTuiCaBle10i. many yrara, and it baa

Otatfaaatt-TaTi-
onvvv. U. M. DYCHK A CO.,

'lil(..(. illTraa.lurtltl.00. Sold by DruKiriata.

RUPTURE
MAU.MOTIt' liLASKC

TK I SH"(lnlv Kleeirio Tru
in th worliL Nolixjn Hood or Steal
hnrillffrt F.nnv tn wnnr. Th in AlAhratd

Tmmiliaa rawUoKll.v ur-t thousands
Datmiitii. Katab. IHIA. Perfect fittlna truSBO

anntto all part of th world. fir t' or deaoriptiv
FamphletKo. 1 and blank for
ataiiiptoth Maanellr Klawtle TrnuCo 704
fiauramento St., Kau r rancisco, I Int. fitted
personally at the above addraaa.witUuut itia charge

A BIG SHOfV
moth's Cash Btor. 44S Front St., . F Cast,

aargtsi (owal dealers wtat of th Uiulaaipsal
aUr. Dry Cocda, Notloaa, Hoiry, Vi
war; Wall Fapar, stationary; Blankata,

Boots, anal Ihoes; Caand 0aa, Pay
Irwtta; Wsodea, Tla, Crockary, CLaa .OraadM,
Ml Hardware. Meat, Fish, PrerlaieBa, Hoaay,
rata, Fsad, Grooarias, Par Splcas, gttda, B

aas; Dnujs, Msdeclnsa; Clocks, Amiaaattlssv
bar Ooada, Taits, and qaaatltlea al atkst

(Mds at iowast trios for Cash aaly. Ia4 Ml
Mama tor fall Ust by inrt aaail, and team ar
sItTaohaapaBa wall at small oat; n yala

kaaala; Cuatoaaara In very Coaaty waat 4
tfas ft KMAtalMk wLmWf alsavtaMb

NICHOLS REVOLVING

IRRIGATING PUMPS:
TIIRNK Pl'MHt H ILL DO HOKK WOKK WITH VKHH POWER thasi

any other fump now In the market. Thy am llght HwnnlnK- - Hlah lAtt-In- g,

Krouniulral. always rady for e.w-vr- r fall, never get eutof order, and
we tuarauteervi-r- y Pnnaaent fram asr Work.

We ah.orori.lali F.W4.1WKM. WATKK WMKKI.M. WIXInil,LM. IIORNR
POWKHH. PiriSiM AKII I'trNlKCTIOSiH of every rtrMrriptlon neeetiHary
toaroiupl-t- e Pumping Plant. flrnt-cla- a In every detail, and at ,'bed-rock- "

flgaren. Write tor our prlren.
NICHOLS MANUFACTURING CO.,

OFFICE, 2 1 8 CALIFORNIA 8TREET, 8AN FRANCISCO.

ENGINES .AjVO BOILERS
JUST RECKIVED.

A CAR

"Excelsior" Engines and Steel Boilers

Complete with all attachments ready to run.

FROM 4 TO 10 HORSE POWER.
We guarantee the "ExcelBior" rig to be the best finished, manu-

factured of the best material, and to be the most durable and economi-
cal rig in the market. It only costs 10 cents per day per horse power
to run them.

Parties needing a first-clas- s rig at first cost, cannot do better than
to address us. Parties unknown to us will please furnish references.

Address '

i?vLirxi:rr aSc rey.
DEALERS IN ENCINES. BOILERS. ETC. PORTLAND. OREGON

1 Co. Mleh..F. N. U. No,N.P. No. r r.


